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The Wont'er.
Tho weather for the last month ha* be< i

Without a precedent in this section of th<
State. Since tho heuintiin^ of the Christina?
holidays we have lia l but ocensianal days o

sunshine, while the fall of ruin, sleet. nn<i
snow ha* he t> greater than for any similai

period within the leeollection of "the o.ile-i
B inhaMtant." At times the ground has heen
I so froze i and covered with snow ns iiiniiw i<

I cause a temporary suspension «>t" business in
I town. Farmers noil others whose oceupa1tlons ordinarily call them Into the open air,
| a* a rule, have been forced lo suspend ih<>i«
I every day labors, and direct tlu-lr undivided
9 energies to the Important business of provid

itig fuel with whleh to save themselves and
their families from free/ins; with the eold,
In spite of I lie efforts at the business of keepIgleg warm, we presume that there has been

1 at least some discomfort felt by various famlrlb-sin the country on aeeouut of iin Insutll
clcney of tl e-wood, while we know that some

of our citizens in Abbeville have bordered on
that condition to describe which might perhapsrequire a stronger word than "discomfort.'"
The public, highway* of the enmity have

never beer, in a worse condition than at tl is
time, nnd it uiiuht be truthfully sjiid. that the
roa is leading into the towns are now almost

. Impassable for vehicles. Owing to this fact,
together with the increased demand for fireWood,our citizens have cvperi. need great difficultyIn procuring the necessary fuel, even
at greatly enhanced prices. At present any
wood t'*at comes on the street is eageily

I soiiptit after at prices heretofore unknown to
^ uk. A small loud of wood will now readily
t

command from .<1.0) to Last Fall the
demand for loads of ful 1 lialf-cord was not
viual to the supply.
The nnpropltious weather has not only diminishedHie business of the commercial poitlonof the community, but farm-work for a

month has been absolutely at a standstill,
work of any kind has be . done, and except
tor the advantages which we have in tlie
stoek-luw. we won'd ind-;ed be sadly behind.
Under the new order of things, however, we

have 110 new fences to build, or old ones to repiir, and as soon as the weather permits, we

can commence plowing. Down In Kdtierield
County, though, where they build fences
mound their farms, and ptita rock In one end
of their meal bags to ha lance t'i«> "horse
turns" which arc scut to mill, lliey are In a

lamentable tlx.
I.Monday at twelve o'clock snow was

precipitated, and continued to fall uniil the
c ose of the day, but owing to the warmer

temperature of the ground at the time, by far
Hip iHfi!er purt ot it meiuxi as sum u n-n,

and yesterday morning there were but frw
traces of It to be s-en anywhere. The weatherhad moderated, aad the sun soo-* dissipit'cdthe clouds. when nil nature put on a more
cheerful aspect th hi hail been witnessed for
*e''ks We prc.li-'t t!*is t > tic tiie beginning of
fair and more pleasant weather.

-

Examination or Teachers.
The annual examination of Public School

Teachers 'o »k p!ac« In tiie I'onrt I£oiis« last
K. idayand Satmday. The County Board of
Kxatnincrs. School Commissioner* owan, Mr.
Benet anil Uev. it. N. Piatt, conducted he examination.Friday wasdevoted to white enn
didate*. and Saturday to colored. There was

a smaller attendance' than usual. Fspecid.y
of white candidate-, there being only fifteen
of the-ennd titiiXy-lhreecolored. This Isilnc
to the fi.ct, that the first and second-rradecertiflcatesirranteillast year. aregioil fur th-ee
and two years respectively, waile not a few

^ were prevented from attending by the itnpasablestate of the roads, it will be si-e i in our
advertising columns that another examinationhas been aopointeil for Friday ith February.The result* of la-t week's examination

r arc printed in anotherc lumn. The County
ltoanl have not yet fixed the length of school
session, nor the amount of Teacher's salary.
This will be don;* after consultation with the
Sch'K>l Trustees of theeounty, who haveheen
Invited by the Hoard, to- tin et them next
Monday, to consider these matters.

The Literary Club.
The re-rniar mommy iiifcuuk ui mc mu

rineLiterary Clab was held last Friday night
the 2!st instant, at the house of .Mr. \V. Joel

^ Smith. \V. 11. Parker, K<q.. President of the
Club, occupied the Chair. Therew a lanre
uttendancc of member* aiui lnvit'-l guests.
The essayist aprwintCil for the occasion, ('<>1.
O. T. Calhoun read a paper on "Teachers a id

^ Teaching." This Interesting subject was h-inKdied by the essavist in an admir-thlemanner.
P B 'fo-c discus tin ' the su'ijc -t proper, he ava
r brief revi»w of the history of Kduca'lon and
^ then enunciate'! his views on mo lea of Teacliing.and the quallflca'lon of Tea-hers. The

ossay ituvc rise to an unu-ually prolonged and
I animate! discussion. Four n-w members
I Joined the Clno. Tho by-law relating to the
| library of the Club was amended so as tha*
I now the library is open on Tnesilaysnnd Fridaysonly from S a. m. until 1 p. m. Members

will bear In inlnd that during the rest of the
week the library is locked.

New Cotton Factory at Hodsrcs.
Tlodircsls moving In the right dlre-tion, and

- Is at work raising the capital sto.'k for a cotton
factory. Let other portions of the county fallowthe good example, and our county will be
more prosperous than at any previous time
in Its history. Rome enterprising ^enuemen
of Hodge*, liuvo already subscribed hotween

. Sli. KHanil$20,'.K>J toward this enterprise. In
k addition to this amount an engine of l'i»

horse power is promised as stock. The
friends of the enterprise ronfl'lently expect to
secure W.iKWor SSO.'Vw, with which they will
l>e enabled to have th<* factory In operation by

, Octobor next. Let the work go bravely on. A
factory would put Hodges ahead of any town
iu tlio county.

Appropriate Holiday Gifts for MusicalPeople.
Fi'-st and best of nil. an eletrant Fiano or

Parlor Organ, that will afford exquisite pleas-
ure lor a wnoie nieume. m «u;iui-hui

Musical Cabinet, CabinettoorOrguhiett'-.that
i\ child can play. Also Children's" Piano*.
Metallophones, Music Boxes. Musical Almuns
Musi", folios Music Books. Violins, tiultars,

f*- Accordeons, Flu:es, Fifes, Flageolets, !£armonleas,Drt>ms, Banjos, Piano Stools, Piano
Covers, and la*t, but not lca<t. a year's sut>-scripllon to the Southern* Mc^icai. Jot'i:nat..Prices specially reduced for Jloii-iay
trad*. Sen I for Catalogues. LlTDltF.N it
BATES' Southern Music House, Suvunnah,
Ua.

Death of Mrs. A. M. Hill.
This estlmuhlo lady died at the homo of her

k husband.In thlsiownon last Friday morning,
, after a orotracted sickness. Mi s. Hill was a

I (jrvod woman, of a domestic turn of mlnd.a'id
or unpretentious mpimk.uu, o<v..

I worth ami merit. Her good qualities of head
and heart shone most, and were most aj-preciatodat her own fireside. She was a good
wife und attached ni*»:her, and has entered intothat rest, that remain* for tho.se who have
done Justly, and Increased the talents given

k
them.

.

~~ . Prof. TVillong'liby Reade.
I The distinguished elocutionist whose nnme
I beads t»m notice will be in our city Friday

unci will give one of his unlijiu- entenain{.jnents. Prof. Kead-^ enjoys tlie reputation of
being the host humorist now before the Anierilean people. Senator Ren Hill, of Georgia,
says, "Prof. Rcade's entertainment*; are the
>»p«t I ever attended.'' The Yorkville Eti»
quin-r says,' The style in which he rendered
Ills humorous selections can only he approachedbut not excelled by Sol smith Itus.-ll."We hope our people will give Prof,
ltcade a rousing hou-e.

The Orangeburg Times.
r- Mr. Stiles R. Melllchamp has bought the Interestof Mr. W. A. Edwards In the Orangeburg

Time*, and is now Its sole editor and proprietor.Mr. Melllchamp Is an aciive member of
the Press Association, and takes g-eat InterestIn hU Journal. Wearesure thiit utnier his
painstaking care the Xiw/i will renew li*
Htreneth like the eagle's and heroine a still
more sterling and interesting paper.

VsXj\vtrvh Blandishments. -The men of
our beloved Cou»in Tilman Wardlnw, of the
Abbeville I'r'xx and Banner, coolly attemptingthescduetion of Cooper and Gray Townships.striving by unlawful blandishments
to lure them away from their old mother!
I)o pray Tilman, let them alone: for rather
than part with them, we will not only give
up our fences and fence rails but also our
meat, meal, money and blood Edgefield Advirlitcr.
To our friend of the Edgefield Advertiser:
We will compromise with you, Cousin Jitn :
let you hold on to Gray and Cooper townphlpsfor the present, until we can turn away
by lawful blandishments, from their olil
mother, someof the fair damsels of Kdtreficld.
to accomplish which, we would give our
head, heart, hand, and homage.
Flour..A week or two ago we Intended to

- give notice that Messrs. Pnrker A Hill h;<d re*duced the price of their flour, hut In doing so
forgot to put their names to the notiee. nnd
hence the following from the K> T«hnw Gazette
"We did not know that the t>ulitl*her« of the
slbbeviHc PreM in<l /tanner with In the flour
business until we rend the following "local
<lot" In a late Isf.ieof that, Valuable paper:
' Owiiitf to a decline In Western market* we
have reduced prices in all grades of flour. T5yihe-bye, since we come to think more seriouslyabout the matter, we are reminded thai
both of our Trlendn. Wil-on and Ward law. art
bachelors, and they do d'-al In flowers. Onlj
a mistake of the printer we presume."

ft*t? Ttipat nnrriT. R*:mt\'apv nr a

.A correspondent of the Sou/turn Presbj/te
rinn. nming other fays, Bays: Of the 947 tnnt
rlculntes. at least 117 are dead. Kach one o

the thirty classes has lost a part of its num
ber, except the class of 1837. There were si:
in that class, ami there arc two remarkaMi
things connected with it; viz., all of its men
hers were in the Seminary dnrlns the wholi
of the three years" course, and all of them ar
living now. They are:
'Rev. Julius L. Bart.lett. of Sumter, S. C.
Rev. Edwin Cater, of Yazoo City, Miss.
Rev. James F. Olbcrt, of Abbeville, S. C.
Rev. James H. Saye, of Chester county, 8. C
Rev. T>. McX. Turner,of Jndlanola,Texas.

_ Kev. John Winn, of Madison, Wis.

1 Owiko to the crowded state of our column
\~. during the sitting of the Legislature, and r>w
^ "Ine to the scarcity of printers since the hoiI

days, we have not furnished our readers will
the usual number of sermons for that lengtl
of time. Owing to ft circumstance which nee*
not be here explained, we do what we hav
never done before, present two sermons ii
one week.one of which is by the Rev. Cok
Smith of Charleston, and the other from tli
Rev. l>r. Talmasie of Brooklyn. Roth are ah!
discourses and will be read with Interest. \V
Intend to make It a rule to publish sertnonsa
frequently as practicable.
Mtt. P. II. Tompkins, living four mile

from Ninety-Six in Kdgefield county had ill
valuable house totally destroyed by fire re

centlv. The house was an elegant one am

cost probably six thousand dollars to build It
It was insured for only tlfteen hundred dol
lars. Through the nsslstaneeof somcof Mr
Tompkin's friends, who were present at thi
time of the fire, he succeeded in saving hli
furniture, The fire Is supposed to have beer
accidental.
Fakmkrm in need of Phosphates, Ouanos

Ac.. will do well to read the adveniseinent o

Messrs. Jacob Miller A Co. Their < u mo
toave Riven general satisfaction. an.I provei
valuable to these who have used them.

| The Navnssn titnnof'o. say that the Navas
sa F. rtilizers have been extensively anil prof
iiuhly usvil mi l thoroughly tested through-<iut the southern r>t>ites on all kiii'.lsol erops,
during the past eleven years; in many install!es more than iloiit'iinir the j n>«iin-1, ami
arc now well kin.ui and tiimiy est lis edas

-

I aliiotij; the very liesl in use ami as sueli they
reeomniend and guarantee tin in. Ami it is
their purpose to maintain ami, il' possible to

{continue rit'-li year to improve their quality
ami character.

i S'imk live orslx persons, "ami five huiulrcil
"U'ev / (tt

I a meeting t<» t .ke place at Widhalla on <li«?
', 2-lt h instant, to "decide whether we will haven

j. fe'iee or no fence." If these gcnllenien will
[ a low ii licW»p«per at this distance to make a

; suggestion. we weuiil <av that they had better
he building their pasture fences. A majority
of the citizens ought to have suilieieni IntelllIIfence to know that tlicy canuoi in this way

'' annul a 1 »w.
|i Tiik ladies of Asbury Methodist church

will give a Hot Supper, at the church, on

Thursday 1 *th Februa y, at six o'clock r. m.
Their object in giving t'io cnt^i'tai'inient. is a
benevolent one, and should meet with encourjagcmcnt.They hop*; to realize enough to re!puio the church, and make other needed im!proveinents. Ail are invited to attend and
contribute.
Mit. (J. .1. (JitEEN, of Seneca City, a corres!pondent of the Krow r Courier has been study1ing the stock law. and he gives Has his leg il

jopinitSn that "bank stock, railroad stock, and
hydraulic rain* arc exempt" from the provisjb.nsof the recent law to protect crops from
trespass by stock.
The I*re>byteriansarc raising money with

which to purchase a bell for their new church.
I.Aml'ison hitelligtucer. In that the Pre-by'terlans of Anderson are very much like ourselves.We have for a long time been "rais1ins; money with which to" support a belle at
our house.
We congratulate Mr. J. K. MefJee. on the re!covery of bis mule. I'y continue I ene- jry,

and emiulrles be succeeded in tracing It to

Kdjiefield county, ai.d Until y recovered it.
Mr. MCliC»' IMS preuy siiiiiis ui.'UMi.i hi iiiio

tli«* th'ef wiis, ami hopes to bring him to punjUlimcnt.
Tub Grmivill'' Enterprixp says tlmt Mr. J.

i II. Nas'.t's liaml hits been so badly cut that all
his tinkers are stlH, ami In consequence of this
fact ho has ;;one to touc-liinjr school. Wh it we
want to know is, how is Air. N'ash to «lo the
mechanical work of the average teacher?
Wnolesaie dealers in whiskey complain that

the new anti-liquor law has altea'ly cut down
the sales of whiskey in this Slat". I'll is is t lie
best evidence of its belli;; a good law. Lot li
lie sirl'-iiy enforced ami its hone lcial etlects
will be still fuither demonstrated.

j The Will ninstnn Female College opens r:n

Monday, Ttli February. In point <>f merit it is
the equal ot any Female College in South I'arolina,and we nope will continue t pro-per.
Dr. Lander may well be proud of his instil u!tioti of learning.
Tub gentleman who last Saturday week

'sent us the money for a young ady's subscription,from Due West, will plea-c renew

jliis order. The money was received, but we

misplaced the letter, and have forgotten the
address.
Mk. ,1 no. s. Norwood, one of our most

prominent and wide-awukeyounir merchants,
left yesterday f>r Charleston on business,
business eng inemcnls arc not tlu> only one's
that some young merchants have to meet.
THK Associate Rcfonnctl f'rtwf/pfrr.'ttu Issrrowint:in public fa tor. Tlu» ne*v furm in which

It is printed is ilked by all. If any ourfriends
want a really jrood nl'gious paper, it is worth
ten times the money asked tor it.

Prtof. Wyman irave an entertainment. at
tlie <vu't House Saturday ami Monday ni^ht,
eon-istIngot leg'Tdcmam, ifcc. NVe think ttie|
Professor i> a ne>v tian.l practising old tricks,

Mi:. Hii:am W. Ij.wv.sos contemplates goinginto the fnrniturebusiness. H<> is at'ond
business man, and will no doubt make It to
the interest of the public to give him a call,
Ot'K young«Mllants, who wish to present

their swoettie.vts with a valentine, should
ca'l on Mr. James M. Lawson. He has all
kinds oftlicm, and can certainly suit yon.
Wk are clad to welcome the Southern Pros,bj/irrian, as an exchan e, to our sanctum.

We lilte to tret the religious newsca-iers, and
11 v tin- Bond iiumoied variety.

From ttio Xcirhci-rj/ flrr >hl w 1-arn that
Mr. G. \V. < 'opnor,of Cokesbnry, has been sufferingwith liver complaint, but l> now improvingin health.
Some oil" has said, that I he kind of weather

we are now having, makes a Frenchman com-

mit suicide and an American take to drink,
Ik you have never used the Navnssa Ke" til

I Izers.'ask your neighbor about it, and call for!
what you need on BenJ. S. Barnwell, Agent.
"Kx-('onfe.lerate" has our thanks forblsnr!tide on Cicncral Stephen I). Lee. R'-udlt,und

you'd see wherein we erred last week.
-Rev. Frank IIai.lam will lie absent next1
Sunday, lie goes t » Willlngton to hold re-j
jigious services there, ai the C'hape!.

j The Railroad Commissioners in Gcorui;i
have required the railroads to reduce ilie tare
to thiec cents a mi.'e in that.State.

j Cait. W. R. White and wife will lake
charge of the Kxchauge Hotel in Greenville,
at an early day.
Hon. I). Wyatt Aiken's answer to J. f'.

Stolbrand. lisq., will be found in another part
o: this paper.

I Ik you've sot one of Mr. w. ('. MeGowan's
numerous dogs, please return it to liitn.atAbIbeville.
MR. McDi'kkik Hamiton, son of Senator

Hampton, is on a visit to Mr. Willie Mc:(iowan,
Interesting particulars of the trial of the

election cases may be found in another column.
The Federal Governni' nf spent ?«>2,-t"0 to policethe polls at the last election in i'hilaiicl

p hia.
To arrive..a car load of corn, car load ot

bacon, very cheap for cash at A. W..Iones.
» K learn i -<»111 i:n- y

! apples boiled with incut aic for pU«.
Tin; ll'-ratd ways Spartanburg Is infested

with gamblcis. Naughty Spartanburg.
Mr. WEi.i_s.of Columbia, was in the village

this week hunting (lucks.
Tu k nisic of the »'gun-grinder was heard on

our streets yesterday.
The names of the new teachers may be

found elsewhere.
Dried liickk at A. W. Jones' this week,

Try It.
^ ^ _

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

List of Successful Candidates.
While Teachers.

first gradk.
Minnie J. Cowan, 1). II. Johnson,
Mrs. L A CunultighamW. I*. Johnson,
Si. Sue <iiilli!i, J. T. Jolinson,
Mamie K. Hammond, W. M. Mc aslan.
Emma Major, Jns. W. Mc< ulloch,
E. II. Aull, E. E. Patterson,

David It. Penny.
8kcond graph.

i Rebecca M. Eakln, Mrs. E. M. Waldrop.
Colored Teachers.

second grade.
W. II. Ellison. Robert G. Lesly,
Jno. 1*. Foster, W. 1'. Sanders.

third grade.
Nelly Dobbins, A. II. Harper,
Muhulu Henderson, I'. A. Miildleloil,
Susan A. Pressly, U. T. Moo.e,
Adeline Piiieki ey, I. Y. Moiagnc,
Hannah Richardson, (icorge C. Nash,
Kitty Itichey, J. W. Perrin,

j St lenu H. smith, N. M. Hichey,
Mary E. Williams, Charles Sibert,
I.aua Ella Wlmius, Jno. L. Turner,
J. L. Adams, James O. Turner.

jJ. H. Biaekvvell, Lewis C. Waller,
Everage Cain, M. M. Wasliiugton,
W. '1. Fin ley, 15. II. Wlmnis,

jtjcoige IV*. Fus'or, Richard Wright,
j >

8. A. \Vright.
( ^

ICilCr.erji Willi na vi-urru caiuiwii innv.ou

a: School < onimissioi.cr'K olliee for their eerItiticiites, or enclose a slump to him, if they
wish it sent by 111u.il.

K. COWAN',
W. C. HKN KT,
It. N. FitATT,
Examining Hoard.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.
Same Facts Regarding the Life of

General .Stephen D. Lee.
Editors Pkkss and Kannek:
In your interesting addenda to the Atlanta

Constitution's article a* to the whereabout*
anil oeeunatioiiK of Confederate (.'eneritls now
living, I think you have fallen Into several
errors of fael, especially In regard to Gen. StephenD. Lee. Let mequoie what yon said:
".Stephen D. Lee, a nativeof Anderson coun"t.v,but who went to the war from the State of

"Mississippi, was a Major-fieiieral of cavalry.
"The war left him penniless but afterward he
"married a rich widow In .Mississippi, and is
"now In comfortable circumstance*."

1. I think (Jen. Lee i» not a native of Andersoncounty, but that he was born lit Charleston.and his father moved to Anderson, where
he lived for many years. I am not sure of
this, however.

2. Hp did not enter the Confederate army
from Mississippi. He was a Graduate of West
Point, an oliieer of the United states army,
serving in tlie West, and whenSouth duo inn
seceded. he resinned the position and lmmedtjatelyentered the service of theS'tatc In imuI
around Cimileston. afterwards Joining the
Hampton I,c; Ion, anil from that eommand he
rose in the artillery branch of Hie scrviee. in
which he "won his spurs" at the second battle
of Manassas. When he Was promote I to Hrlg.!adicr-Ueneral. he was sent to Mis-l-stppl, and

I served chietly in that region until tlie war
> closed.
r 3. He was uota Major-Oeneral of cavalry at
the close of the war, although he may have
commanded cavalry while he held that rank,

. hut his promotion to I.leutenant-G< neial guvc
- him a corps in the Western at my.4. He did not marry a "rich widow." Hisf wife was a Miss Harrison,daughter of an enii 1nent lawyer, I believe, wliolives at Columbus,
c Mia
is 5. At present Gen. Leo Is the President of
- the Mississippi Agricultural ('nlleue.
e With the exception of the Inaccuracies
c pointed out, I bellevoyour statement is tolerablycorrect In regard to Gen. Lee, only thathe was not penniless when the war closed. if

It Is meantto convey the idea that he was a nypoorer than thousands of others withoutreaily money or occupat ion; He was about oi'
a par with other Confederates, w ho came back
to their families In 18T>, for Gen. Lee was tnar!rled during tiie war.only a few uionthshefore

,_! it olosed. He engaged in planting and lost" heavily, then was in the lite Insurance husl"
ness for awhile, and last year was called lo!|; preside over tue Agricultural College. Let us

. add that Stephen I). Lee is an exemplary
p Christian, and one of the purest, noblest of" South Carolina's contribution to the galaxy''of Confederate Generals. His modestv and" meritare too littie known tothe people of his
p native State, and I am rot surprised that so

little of his life's h'story lit familiar to the cd'I tors of one of our most prominent new spajpers. Ex-Conkkdkkatk.
» Master in Arhrvii.le..An Edgefield boy* when you remember our years, Mllledg«\
; You will pardon the "boy".has come to highJI honor In Abbeville. High, but well deserved.
and destined to he purely and ably upheld.
At the Inst session of the Legislature, the of'flee of Master in Equity was instituted for

? Abbeville county: and Gov, Ilagood liasap15!pointed our popular voting compatriot, (Vpt.
1 M. L. Hon ham, Jr., to lit* the place, Captain

Itoiiliam has lived In Abbeville for a year,' past As a lawyer, as a gentleman, as a just,
f! generous and wisely judginc m:«n, t'apt. Honsham will discharge Ills i.ew duties with tin
I fullest measure of faith and cousclelicc.. i'c/ye

field AdvaUsrr,

FIGURES THAT SCARE.
South Carolina to llnvc Six ltcprastnlativesin Congress.

K' Editors Press and TJannkk:
Tho niHi-i.il <'cn.siis returns nlvoSouth C'nro-

Greenwood Notes and Comments.
RY Qt* 11) NUNC.

Miss Unc.i Moscley Is on a visit to relation
j In ltii h'nond, V«.

'I Mies Willie Mp"(imhs, nlorcof Hon. M. (
Taggart. recently returned to Iter home i

|' Florida.
11 .Mr. Fred Mythe lias opened a carriage slio
in town.

It is siid some of our young men nre nsln
J rose colored objective !en*e< in Cupid's seioj
toeon and pr>H*ting entrancing pictures c
idiss ui)i»:i iiieai canva-s.

.Mr. Frank Arnold will enlarge his alrend,
beautiful ami capacious country residence tlii
summer.
An extensive brick manufactory Is one <

the talked of ente -prises.
A lie 'ro was mulcted to the extent of 7

'cents m u trial justice's court t tie other da;
for carrying conceded deadly weapons.to il
qnidatc fuel expenses during the trial, pet
haps.

Prof. Townes and wife, of (Jrecnvlllc. wh
have :>eeii spend In.' some time in town, rt
turned home on Saturday.
Prof. .1. ! '. Siargan hascaneelled hlseontrac

I with the trustees of the Male School of tlii
place, to a -cept tiie rectorship of the Mali
School at Ph'eiiix.
There will he a fe-tl va! at Ashury on the lOtI

of February for the benefit of the church.
Many larniershave been compelled togrenl

l.v curtail their planting Interestsou accoun
of the scarcity of labor.
Tin* quarterly meeting of the M. K. ftinrci

held its session hereon Saturday and Sunday
Mr. J. K. Davis Iris one or the coziest a in

most handsomely finished cottages in town.
It is estimated hy n member of the retiring

council that, there was sold in Greenwood las
year, at least twenty* thousand dollars wort.t
of liquors. Considerably less than one-liftl
of tli's sum would cover the agxreKat)
amount paid to all the ministers and teacheri
in town. Four minislcs and three teachers
-Mr. Harry Mosele.v, of Phoenix, 011 his re

turn home last week, after selling cotton li
this place, was roughly accosted by partlei
concealed 0:1 t he public road, who stopped hi:
hor-<>sund demaiidcl his money. For some
r< ason tiie purpose of robbery was not effect
cd- It I- said that Mr. Moseley is able to iden
tify the parties.
Mr. F. M. Pope, of Ninety-Six, Is placing tlx

lu nber on the si-ot for tin; erection of his new
business house.
Col. \V. K. I (lake has opened a law office ant

j !;one actively into the profession, lie has a!
so been commissioned Notary Public.
Mr. .1. W. Green bus about completed hi!

b:iiiiis< me residence, which is a marked at
traction in that part of town.

.«lr. T. F. Riley is otfrrlng to give every al
ternate lot of a beautiful plat.survey couil^
nous to his hotei, to parties who will improve
them, lie only requires that buildings slial
be of brick, two story, with Iron front, anc
....... tM.w.tnii ittwui itiiiiti! i»l' n nrftfrxvinniil nr

chitect. A rare chance lor those who cotitem
p!nte locating here.

llooth and Charles Pope had better Iceei
t'seir eye sskinneil. Greenwooit hasornanlzci
a club devoted to the legitimate drama.
on neon 111 of iheahnurmalcondition of la

hor must of the farmeis have sown, and wil
sow. hi go ar<*as In cereals.
iiivwc's Normal School, (colored.) com

rnene. d the session with nearly a hundred
^tilitC.itS.
Mr. John Tolbert proclaims himself out o

politics, and is just awaiting the grace of tin
new administration for the quid jiro quo foi
his loyal services to the party.
Guano agents are as numerous and irrcnrcs

sihleas K<ic<y Mountain locusts. The com

petition makes many of them look decidedly
a-dd and raw-honed.
The cotton receipts show an aggregate o;

more than f»ur thousand hales for the season
ut'out closing. A large gain over the receipt.'
of tin1 previous season.

Parties who have been accustomed wlilh
drinking to reserve their shooting, cursing
..nd t'uhting for the benefit of those in thesuIluiriis out of the protection of the marshal
should take notice that their names will bi
promptly reported to that ollicer, who will ap
preliend ami hold them to account under tin
town ordinate e<, on the'r first subsequent ap
;,«.irance in town.

'1 here isa growing sentiment here which favor*the u-'lon of the Male ami Female
.-chools under one principal, with the ncces
sar.v assistants. It is hclievcd that it is onlj
b> "such a concentration of the school mate'
rin. niiil n \ a I table siiiiiiort that the school svs<
t.-iu can lie |il:i<-ccl upon a desirable basis
Nliicly-Six h-is fully dcinonstrated the wl»
d"tn <>i sucii a move. Mr. <«. V. iltielges, with
a compet« nt it-male assistant, hasti well sustainedattendance throughout the entile seho
lactic year and has a liberal salary. Those
who have observed the progress or students in
.such selmois strongly endorse tho co-eduealionof Hu'wxe* in academics.
The few hoi.rs of sun shine we have ha<l

since Chi istmitx have brought good trade tr
tiie merchants, and somewhat alleviated the
g!o ill.
The new council were installed last week

The liquor license has been tlxed at StiVI pel
year, with the privilege open to all who may
comply w i;11 the law. .Mr. Win. Riley wa>
elected mar-bat. All laws looking to the con

jservatlonof public order and luorul, will be
strictly «nloiccd.
The no-ial route between this and Laureus

Court House litis been resumed.
several farmers In this community have

been proscrib d by sniie kind of .1 league
which exists ainotiKt'.e n.'i5r-.es, and are una'
b e to comma d I bur sit. any price. The
grounds of proscription are ulicgcd to be sole
ly of a politi. ni nature.
The line of tiattie to decide the location o

the depots on the (Jrcenwood and August:
ltaiirna I are already elrawn. It is the sens*
of (irt enwoo'i that the location here .shall b<
determined by a tnajoiityof the husliies!
men of the place, to which those direct us no)
immediately interested will no doubt fully
de-'er.

Air. J. \V. (Jreen litis purchased the lot 01:
which tlie drug store of l>r. K. H. fall)our
now stands, and wiilerect a brick store on tin
lot dm ing the suiotiicr.

.Mr. Aiinor, father of Mr. Henry Minor, de
ceased, of tli is place, died of paralysis in Edge
field a lew days ago.
rapt. YV. c. Vance . formerly of this placi

and brother-in-law of Mrs. C. A. I'. Waller.
who lemove l to Louisiana a tew years ag<
and commenced planting on a colossal sea.e

I recently added twenty-live thousand dollar:
worth of r<al estate to his already extensive
landed interests. Mr. Vance is one of tht
most, successful and enterprising farmers It
that state, and his large accumulations fron
lliis source, amply pietve what may be a''com
pi I.-lied by persistent and intelligently direct
cd cllorlsin agriculture.
Dr. Norwood has purchased the Sulphui

Springs tit I'okchbtny. The sprue/ wid In
closed totlie publicutuil soiil to-onie individ
uh! or corporation who will make the neees

is'iiy Improvements to make it a dcsirabii
1 ubiic resort.

.Mr. Moore, who, In conjunction with Mr
Hogan. has tlie newspaper scheme In contcm
piatiou at tins | o ut, was down prospecting t
!..» H;l V- si Kill t i t> p V inVVKCll llj IIIM'il to till
merciiMiis as admirably pleased wlili tin: bus
iness Indications, itiul reeelvcd assurances o
substantial support, from tliem. H'hiic tircen
wood will continue to fuel a spce'ai pride ii
extending a gi 'tis patronage to thet.'our
lions.- papers, she thinks this year, which wil
distinctively mark the c|>nch of I,cr retails
sance a lit time to assume the honor of direr
pre>s representation, several names have nl
ready been suggested for the paper.
The colored linptist denomination hav

erected a neat churcii bni.d'ic, near Mr
Prank Arnold's place. As a class they con
tribute liberally to their church enterprise*
In nearly every settlement they have house
dedieaied to religious worship; and this spir
It has been on every occasion encouraged b^
their white friends t>y liberal benefactions.

THE LABOR QUESTION'.
!An Interesting Letter From a Promi

neat Citizen und ft Good PlanterSomeFood for Thought.
Editor* Press and Banner:
Your editoiiulon the labor question I think

will bear a litt.e criticism. 1 agree with yot
In the opinion itaat legislation to regulate lu
lior wius wholly unneces?ftiy for the good rea
soil inai when the laborer becomes dissalis

i lied It is better thai the employer should dis
charge lnui tliaii to uttcuipt to holu iiiui o.'
legal restraint.
the cause o> dissatisfaction among laboreri

arises trom the luct that employers do noi
generally direct them as to tn« mamuemcn
ot men finances. 1 he result of tiiis Is, ilia

(tiicy at the end of the year come out wilh m
money in their pixjK'H. i ne ompioyer win
wishes toreiain goou luboieii* must look altei
Hair iuUr.ui hm oot>eiyas lie uocs disown
isy doing tnis his hands at Uic cud of theycai
will liuve money and there will be no dilll

I cu.ty in keening them. The writer lias hui
ihe most '.>1' his laborers forn number of yean
and imds no uitlicully in retaining them. Tin
whole scciet 01 the nmtter is, the employe
must examine tlicir accounts and see that m
exorbitant charges have been made, and tha
lie is really Interested in their prosperity.

1 do not agree witn you In the opinion tha
we want more laborers, but l amoneol tin
dozen, with General iintler, who believe It li

j best lor the Slate that we have .ess, and bes
lor the lanoi'eis. It is a .act which no ore wtl
dispute that for yem s beiore the war we hai
too many laborers on the soil loaccommodati
thesupi'ly. Wry neuily ail the laud wai
cuareU up and pm into cultivaiio . Henei
the scarcity of umbei alt over the countryam
but tor the stock law, which was a necessity
our piHutatioii> in a few years would hnv<
bt en vutueles.-. i'or miles around Aobeviili
Court House you will notice vcr> lnile tim
bered h.ad. It has been cut down and wort
out.agood de.i I oi It in gullies. 'I'll is is thecam
till UYt'l HIC VUlltlll J 1 ll« OVIUHfjVI fT l*«f IIU «

els through this country lb astonished at tin
i im.ount ul worn out laud. Now this is ttie re

jsuitof having too much labor In Cornier j cats
1 admit that it the laud liud been pioj.eil;
caied lor by our forefathers there would havi

I been fewer guiiles and l.ss worn out land t<
be Mien, but they weic negligent oi their in
(crest and so are we. 'Jo accommodate «>U
1 resent supply of laborers you may notlei
every» here ih.tt our old helda aie being eJear

! ed up and put intocultlvsitioii. In a few yeari
ihey will be exhausted, and, if the pres-en
state oi things go on, in a decade of yea is tin
question oi timber for lire wood andbuildiii)
purposes will become a serious one.
You s ate that eveiy bale of cotton that cat

be produced adds that much to the wealth o

j theSiiUe. 'ihis wou.dbe irue if ihe proceed
could be kept here and in vested, but yoi
know that it >s taken to the Northwest am
invested In bacon and corn. We only linndli
the money long enough to quicken our ener

gies to make two bales the next year to go ii
ihe name way.- 'lhis slate of things litis heel
going on for fifteen yearsand we sec no end ti
ill is ruinous policy. As long as we have a su

peiKOttndance of labor on the soil and itl'fiiOs
entirely from under the diieclion and coiitro
of the owners, 'l his result will loliow. Yoi
may say that we ought to raise our own su|i
p.les and make tne col ion crop a surplus (o b
Invested at home. 1 heartily agree with you
but how Is it to beell'ecled miner the presen
system, wilii two-thirds ol the laborers niami

Jg'iiig their ow n farms. Our plan to reined;
the evils of the present system, is to dispells
with at least one-iouith ol the labor. Cultl
vase less land; make it more productive; con

trol and iliiect the labor; huxhund tlie lltll
timber we have left; turn outtliepoor lam
ti at it may grow in pines and improve; ral*
our supplies then we will beanie lo keep ill

proceeds ol the balcof cotton at home, eniieli
lug the producer, and at the name limeaddin
that much to the wealth of tlie Suite.

]{y the present plan nothing etrti be accom
plished that would result in good to the plain
er or the prosperity ol the .state. You inlgh
as well attempt to meet ft well discipline
army with au equal number of raw recruit
anil expect lo achieve a victory.
Uy encouraging the emigration of the negr

thereby reducing the number of voters In th
Stale. we at once settle the troublesome que>
tion of universal suffrage. Therein nothin
more certain that a< long as the i.egio is i
the majority we will havt trou'ee. No mea:
ines we inn adopt « ill ri tneiiy -lie evil siioi
of a qua itii-d sufl'rage which is inexpedient i

our pre-, i.t « ind.'ioii. 'JKAK.uKit.

J Ninety-rtix, S. Jun. i.'l, 18S1.

lina a population of of whom 301.1171
11 arc white, and iMU.Uli colored. : Klve von belowh table Hint should interest every man in
1' (the Suite, and should he particularly Intercst1inn to our Kcpicseutativcs in the Legislature,
t* who will be called U| on lo redlstrict the Slate

ami give n>: six ins end of as at present live
>' Concessional I)i>mcts: for apportion the
_
members of t \nigivss as they may,South Car*

V olina will (jet another.
si II is generally a-sumcd, if the total popnln

lion oi aeouniyora stale be divided hy live
>' the<|Uotleiit will t>e the number- of voting

population in that county or Slate, In the
»| following table I have ulven the total populu
V tion of counties in the lirst colninn. In the
I'jsicond the number of white Inhabitants in
'* the r.'S; eetl ve counties; in the third thcnuuiIher of colored inhabitants in each county ; In
" the fourth column the nuniber of white vot!*er> each «i>anty wi I legitimately have, and

in ilie hist cii'timn the iiuinhcrof e ilored vot-
crs w liicli e.ieli cm>11nty sli<>11 id he entitled to.

K The duty of the next Legislature will lip to
' solve the oroidem of dividing tin? State into

six Congressional I>istristi«, cacti as nearly
1 eijual to tlic 01 Iters in population as pracMi-alue,and each eomp-ised of contiguous coun

tics, anil yet each to have a sufficient number
1 of 11 lie and patriotic voters in it to secure for

all the districts laitliful, honest ami satisfae1tory representation In the (,'omrress of the
United Slates. I.eiour Legislators don t!ioir

» studying caps and work <.ut a solution duringthe Spring and Summer, so there will lie
i no need of hasty geremandering when the
' Legislature meets next November.

; I.N! i
s COUNTIIM. ~ 5 - ;i a;-5 f = ->! %>

; i_£_ ^ 5 is 3
Abhovllie I 40 »22 I t Wo'sT 0 57 2 (i !7 5 527

s Aiken 2S 122 12 !HI 15 ITS 2 5SV :( 0.15
' Anderson :t{ til.'l IS 7f*i H S17 :! 7.V5 2 MO
Hnrn we!l .'CI s5s 1! SIS 20 010 2 7(i!t 5 202
Ilcaufort ;>0 I!W - 43S '27 752 4X7- 5 ->*)
Charleston 1' 12 S2'> !' 71 81HG 1 v7 II *»7ii

' Chest it 21 l.>'l 7 t>:{s 1" >' > I 527 ' ''03
' Chesterfield Hi :tlo !» J!ni <i Stii 1 KP!> 1 »«"!'
Clarendon lit 1!H> (> 2VJ IJ HliK i iVJ 2 'H

1 Colleton ::<! «» 12 1111.24 211 2 4:11 I K1S
* Darlington .'II -IN") 12 !>^T 21 55x 2 5S51 -J ."{15

Kdgefleld 45 S4U lii 021 2« S2"»:t 2.M, 5 !" ">
* Kalrtleld 27 7ti'ii t> SS5 20 SSI 1 .'>77 4 170
* iteorgetown lit 613 H -101 lt> 152 (I!I2 ! sSW
Greenville 37 4!H 22 'JK314 oil I 5!N> 2 !M2
Hampton IS 7«t7i t> 2sx 12 470 1 257 2-J!l5
Horry 15 671 10 tf.it; 4 1135 2 127 its.
Kershaw 21 538! 7 802; 13 10 1 578 - 72'
Lancaster It; 1^1 7 !>S7 x miG 1 f>87 1 7!tt
Laurens 2il 111 11 7<X 17 !» »«» 2 355' 3 »*]ILexington IS .MM II 111 7 I7:i2.2'2 1 I'1")
Marion :il l"7 15 M7!» is 2is :s i.Vi "! til.)

Murltxiro 2U 5!»S S 02tf.l2 572 1 lilt) 2 512
Newberry .. 2tf -1!'7' 8 2.*">1ls 2'>J 1 tun .'I (» >Oconee...1« iiVi II !t55 4 301 > :{:l mil)
Orangeburg 40 1K15 12 7111 28 201 2 55s 5 tf40
l'lokcns 11 39 i I" <!7!l 3 712 2 135 712
Ilichland 2S 5*5 9 I".!' If 390 1 837 -'5 879
Spartanburg 10 10S2t» 370 il 038 "> 331 2 S'i7
Sumter . :I7 o:;7 ! 07:: 27 mil 1 991 5 412
Union 21 0S1 10 525 13 550 2 105 2 711
Williamsburg 21 110 7 St*) 10 :U0 I 530 :j 242York 30 713 11 0:ili Hi 077 2 807 J JAj

j l_ | I
By the same computation the colored voters

of the State arc 120,847, and the white voters
are 78,214.

. ,The counties of (Jeorcetown, Churleston,
Colleton, ficautort and Hampton arc conligfuons, and have a colored voting population
of :t0,4!i!». and a white voting population oi

< 11.052. If these five counties were made to
constitute the flist Congressional Distriet.lt
would leave the balance of tin*Stale to be dividedInto live oilier Congressional districts
with a total colored voting population of yo,3is,and a total white voting population of
II7,IG2; or n total votlnjf majority of colored
voters in the remaining five Congressional
Districts of £1,180. or a majority In each of

colored over white voters, if these'Ave
districts could lie divided exactly equal.
Assuming that the colored people will loolishlvpersist in arraying themselves prilltt-,

ca'l.v against the whites, there would he little
«lillienIty in overcoming ncolored majority of
.">,01)0 in a Congressional District on the oeensionof a General Klcetlon. Within the llrst
District, however, would be the lug of war.
and as'tis said that money Is sure to win in
elections, the city of ( naneslMi would have
to cut loose her purse strings an:' clean out
theranche. Stai'STIus.

Horse-Thief nt Large.
i! Messrs. Enrroits Pukss and Banner:
, Perhaps a few words on the subject ot°hor=e,stcai..it; will not he amiss, as it Is getting to
he very common. Kvery week we hear or'
some one losing a horse. On Sunday night,
January 2. l^Sl, I had a mu'e stolen from me,
and did not hear of it in two weeks, when I
heard that Home one ha I taken a mule from a
negro twelve miles below Edgefield Court
House. I went to see it. and found it to be
my mule. It was taken from n negro hoy 011
Monday, 3 Janu iry. He had r d leu over sixty
miles, when he stopped to warm and cat.
He then offered to trade, and was soon caught
telling lies about his home, where he was
from. Ac. Altera few short words with the
gentleman who took the mule fom him, he
threatened to kill him, and drew a pistol, but
it would not shoot. He then run of! toward

f Abbeville, and was followed a few miles, but
t not ciuglit. The same night a horse was

stolen in that neighborhood, and tracked towardAbbeville. So it may he well enough
for us to look out for such a fellow, and keep

11 our horses locked up tit night. The thief re
furred to Is :i hoy. is or 51 years old: was raised
aboutPue West, and lived the-o until inst

11 year, wheli ho rati iuvay to Anderson. His
, name will not t>e told vet, as I think itprolm.l>le that he is in Abbeville County, and I
want him taken up for trial. J. It. M.

The Subject Being Coroners nnd
Corpses.

As Act to Iloqnirc County Coroners to Itc'port to tbe (iovernor tn Capital Cases,
SkctioN 1. He It.enacted by the Senate and

* IIou>e of Hepresenlatives of the state or
' South Carolina, now met and sitting in ({enteralAssembly, si nd by the authority of the
1j same, That it shall be the duty of each Coun1ty Coroner, whenever a homicide has lieen
* committed in his County, and the party coin*milling such homicide has not been arrested,
or having been arrested has escaped custody

r before bill foi.nd. to forward a report to the
; (iovernor within three days after the holding
*

au inquest hy him, or, in eases of escape,
within threedays after notice of such escape,

5 wl.lch report, shall embrace the name of the
person killed, and the name of the person, if
known, charged with committing such hoin"!cide, together with a copy of the evidence

li taken before thejury of inquest, and the vcrfdiet rendered thereupon : I'rurir.nl, That, in
'jcasc ot escape,iLshail be thedutyof tbesherIIII' or other otllcer having custody of the par*|ty,to notify such Coroner of the escape
II nromntlv.
r

* SKC'i 2." Upon the receipt- of any report, as
1 provided in Scot Ion 1 «»r this Act, the (Sovern"

or may, Id his discretion, offer mu-Ii reward hs

111 lie giuvity of the crime warrants, not exceed"ling live hundred dollars In any ease, for I lie
apprehension and delivery of tin; lleein? or

p escaped criminal, as the ease may lie, to the
Sheriff of the County In which such aliened

" crime was committed, which reward shall be
paid upon the warrantor the Governor, from

f liis continge nt fund.
Skc. 3. .Any Coroner who shall wilfully

^ neglect to make the report, as provided in
Section 1 of this Act, shall he liable to indictmentas for a mUdfineatior, and, upon
convletion, shall he lined not less than tiity
nor more limit live hundred dollars, or imprisonednot lrss than thirty days, nor more

. than six months, or both, at the discretion of
the Court.
Skc. 4. All Acts and parts of Acts Inconsistentwith this Act be, and the name are

hereby, repealed.
Approved February 27,1S73.

TIic Xcw Professor.
Associate Reformed i rcxbjitertan.

At the meeting ot the Hoard of Trustees of
Erskine College last week, Mr. John If. Miller,of Camden, Alambama, was elected l'roufessor of Mathematics. There weie a number

m of candidates, some ot them wlill very fine
t testimonials, but alter a number of ballotings
11 Mr. Miller was declared elected,
j Mr. Miller is a graduate of the College as

> was his futher before him Mr. Miller took
r the prize medal in the department of inalhc,maties last year. He is a son of the late Ilev.
John Miller, P. I)-. of Alabama, who was one

. of the ablet preaehers, and one of the most
I popular and most successful teachers in South
^ Alabama, lie was likewise an earnest friend
3 and supporter of the College. His son, the
i- I'lolessor-eleef, Is a young man of tine iierjsonal appearance, of pleasant address, and of
t, very fine abilities, lio was a Bond student,

very popular with both teachers and stutdents while in College, and, it Is be leved,
3 will make a teacher of the very highest orisder. He Is descended on the mother's side
t from that remarkable family of preachers
I and teachers, the 1'resslyn,and it is confident1ly believed that he Is destined lo take a tlrst

plaeeamoiig them. Mr. Ml! ler is engaged at
present teaching in Alabama, but lie will at
once report to Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, and will devote himself earnestly
to the work of special preparation for his
Chair until next October, when, it Is expected
he will enter upon his work as Professor in
Erskine College. He is an ambitious young
man, an ardentstudent, and he will not only
spend the time between this and October In
Johns Hopkins but also his summer vaca|tions lor a series of years in the same instltujHon, or some other of ecjual grade.

i he friends of the College have reason to
eoni'riitointe themselves uunn the election of

21 one *o well qualified by nature, und so well
y lilted by education, ntul one who promises to
. ulveso much timeand energy to the sptcial
r work of preparation (or h!« Chair totheProL.tessorship of Mathematics In her Faculty.
- Let the friends of t!ie < 'ollcge rally to her sup8port; let ttiere be no dlvisions among us; let
I all work for the welfare of the Institution,
j and all will be well.
>'

, Mariuagk...Sneercrs at our sex have suld
f that "any man ean succecd In marrying any
s woman ;" and, really, when one looks round
a on the sort of men some women do condescend
II to marry, one 1m tempted to believe this, says
B the author of John llolifax. Persistency, pa..ticnccand courage aresueh rare<ionilllcs tliat
11 tlic.v a:most deserve to win.and do win with
11 certain kinds of women. Though It seems

u si range that any I rue man.truly loving, should
i_ stoop to beloved in that sort of way.being
I nskfcd by his Idol "for a month's time to think
II It over;" or, "till she has consulted her
j friends }" 6t lowest degradation of .11, "tl 1

she can Inquire Into his Income, and makescti>tlements." of course, exceptions will occur.
. Some men will make otters- -especially to eol'nies.before the girl ha'seververloits.y thought

of tlictii. Ami some girls of timid nature royquire long thinking before they love. PersialatencyIs fo attractive that it often attains Its
_iend, and happy marrhigesnre not unknown
!_! In which the lover hns been refused several
u time*.and accepted at last. Ktlil, the safest
,1 niarrlave Is certainly that In which the mo0mentous question needsonly ayes or no.abso!lute and final. Nay, perhaps the ideal nt mar

rlage is that which 1 otice heard expressed, or

j. Implied, by an old lady, looking with a smile
at her old husband, and talking to a liewly

. a til a need grand daughter, "Asked me, did you
tay? Why, my dear, he newr asked meat all
We both knew our own'minds, r.ndso v/emar

dined."
®, A. RAnniTtSm:Y .A ccrrespondent of th(

Anderson IiUrftiiientcr estimates that 2,CKi rale
o bits were killed In tha Fork during the Ink
e cold spell, or thirty-two thousand in the illi-teen townships of the county, eatfli netting
g two pounds of mref or a total ot fryort notimh
n for t lie county, valued at ^i.'J'i i. ryiiigthc
» ealeuia'l >n farlher And applvin- It to ail thttliiriy-t liree co'uiMe* of h Stuie. there wor<
n klllell 2,li-',0fHi r .bbtts, wli eh weighed 1,'iU.

oon pounds and worth to the stnte S2li,200
j equally distributed ntnons; all tlio counties.

J A STUPID PHRASE, INDEED. \
Tho True Ilolations Between a Sews-

paper and the Public. j,
[-V''iu York ,Vun.]

Wc find In onr esteemed contemporary, tlic ]
litmhm Herald, some talk about "eeanliiff lo '

patronize a newspaper," uud also about

I' newspaper patronage."
It is a stupid phrase. Wc do not consider)

" ...i-.-u. i,.,iiv.i,i7ot n newsniuiet when
HIIJUUUJ I'llltwumv- .. ,

ho buys It; or lhal ihe newspaper is under

| any obligation!* to any one who either purIcli.iscsa c >py orlnsertsan advertisement. If
It is a wise ant! sound newspaper, the purchasteror tiie advei User uet< the full value of his
money and t.io account is even between ,

tliem.
'

Theonly situation in which the word patrona^ecan be properly used In such a case. Is,1
where the new*| apcr is mean and wor:hless. J<

[ and the man pays for his copy or for his ad-j(
I verliscment more than the things is i lly
j worth, in that sort of ci r"U instances ihtic
may be patronage in the base sense of the
word.the : ense iu which the IlcruUlumploys

ill:The Idea of patronage contains in it somethin;ol servility. It has no p'ace In the <

American Republic. It ouxhtlo he repudi* <

jated ant detotcd by every s.-lf-rcipcetlng
newspaper and every self-respecting ci izen.

J#>A Step Foj:waiu>..Tiio Columbia nnd i
" i i».. i odtn menda hie I

enterprise. Its President lewis otr with a sub|scription of Sl,r>!M)f.irthe proposed Immigrant's
home at Colunbla, the idea holm; that the .

railroads arc t<- furnish SIO.i/O'.l, and the State

$10,000 for Ihc erection of a temporary shelter
for newly,arrived Immigrants. TlieCoiumhiu
correspondent of the yew* mid Courier says:
"The department has received a letter from
an immigration agent In New York, stmlng
that settlers can be obtained 011 order now.
and that three hundred Italian laborers can be

ecured at once. The board at ll* next meet*
ing, 011 February l«t, will doubtlei-s make a

'move In that dlicction,"
AN IIoxokki> Visitok..Miss Janlo Ward-

Jaw,of Newberry, a lady whose very name. I

apart from her exceedingly attractive person- 1

nil qualities, would make her welcomed and 1

honored. Is on a visit to lCdgelicld, tlie guest
jofoheof our most popular and beloved la- i

dies. Mrs. Orlando Sheppai'd* And the nu- c

j tnerotis friends of the latter regret beyond 1

measure that the hopelessly wretched we:ith- (

jerhasso let. and hindered them in paying |
their respects to her fair guest; but when pco;pie live 011 a hill a mile away and live miles
high, six miles in idl, there is but little hope, t

under present circumstances, of man's legs.].,'
or house's lc?s. or carriage wheels, or any oth-1

| er human agency, reaching them..Edjrjiclil f
.-1 dccrtt/o-r.I I

MaJ. K. Melchers, of Charleston, has been in
the up-country recently prospecting for land

i.» *. -.«*i,* ofui >r<,iwu«lt/iv whmii 1)0
j Oil WHICH fUTLIIV o*/u .uviit'i'ov..

jhopes to bring to tills State In tile spring. It (
will take about lif'/OHncrcH of wild In ml to set- i

[ tie them eomfortanly, and efforts are now be!Ing made to clear the ijtlesof same propc/ty,
all in one body, for them.

Mr. William K. Earle.a distinguished memberof the South Carolina bar. with his bride,
daughter of a former minister to Kuvsia, M«\
Orr, of the same State, has arrived at. \\ a-li- j

Ington, and is stopping nt the Kbhltt IIou«\ i
Mr. and Mrs. Karlcnrea strikingly handsome j
groom and bride. Tlicy are the subjects of

many congratulations.. Waxhinyton Rcpubll- i

eon.
We would warn our friends who "keep J

I store" in the country, mriiinst selling brandy
fruits, hitters, or domestic wines. The recent j
Act of the Legislature regulating the sale oi

"

ardent spirit*, provides that "wines, and fruits
preserved with spirituous liquors," shall not *

tie sold outside of Incorporated towns audcitIies..KctahaiO Gazette.
" " m ~r I iiilnnnn InlH hpf>n I
iioil, J), r, 1^113 uill,ua .mucio./.., t

invited to visit southwest Georgia and make .

.speeches on the stock law, and \vc uij lersland J
has accepted tho Invitation and will tro in a t
week or ten days to perforin the good work. )(
from which no doubt bcueticiul results will i

rtt>w_ t
The newly el«*clcd Governor of Tennessee j

Alvln Hawkins, was Inaugurated on ilie 17tli
instant before a large assemblage of ttw pco-

"

pie. He Is the 3r«-» Kcnubmcan Governor Inau-
jUirated In that suite for !"n voan>, Hl» election<roi duo to DemocrafrtfuWision. 1
Yokkvii.i.k. .Tannnry 20..The elejftot rciil- ^

dende or Major Hart, of this place, wfii de- '

l.-troysd by lire this morning nt lialf-pnct 5 8

o'clock. I,oss about ftj.uoi. InsQrauce S-'iJK)0, "

It Is Mippo«ed that the lire originated in the 1
cook-room.

*

Fri.r, Stock..Seal <t Mellwalne have Just I
received by the carload, Cincinnati Uttggies, t
Phaetons and Double Spriinc Wagons, which t

they will sell low down lor the money. These i

vehicles are built of the best material, and In J
the latest styles. They arc cheap, duraltfe. \

«ood. and wortli more i.han the mo'iey Unci «

will buy them. No sueh bargains m this Un« t
wore ever offered to the Abbeville public b©» t
fore. Come quick, before they are take 'cJH
ary ludge of gooJ work ami material will VJTJV
on slsiit. tf
The Hanclie Is gone but Tarlcor A Hill have

I open<\l next door ln-:ow a fuil anil complete
; tx'k of goods which they will sell very rcasomib'y.

!» you arc In need of a good wagon, can on

Mr. J. \V. Koberison for a Milhurn wagon. J1

j Is LIte best and ciieai-est in the woild.
S:?Af. A McIt.waine have all the grades of

Buggies from the cheapest to the best, which
will oe sold at the lowest figures. I

These heavy roads require a good waynn.
1

Gel one of the Celebintcd Milburn Wagons
from Mr. J. \V. Robertson.
Mr. J. \V. Robertson has received a car load j

of the Olebruted Milburn Wagons, which he
oilers for sa ,e cheap.
Parker a Hill oiler a new and complete

stock of plow* and agricultural Implements
at reduced prices.
Another ear load of the Celebrated Ml Iburn

Wagon*, arrived and lor sale by Mr. J. \V.
Robertson.

. . 1 |
/»!(>, IRI'.C riuilii- mill iifji II nil i"»-|

MK-nts, nt rcuuced pilccn, :it Parker & llill s.

A full stock Now Orleans Molasses Jhstro-i
ceived at Parker & HIIIV.
New Orlnms sugar* and syrups, very cheap.

at 1'. Rosenberg Co.'s.
I'aiikkk a Hif.L offer Corn, Eacou and

Flour ut close prlctf*.
To arrive, one thousand bushels of Corn, at

Parker & Hills.
A choice Rio coffee at 13 ccnts per pound at

Pni ker & Hill's.
Choice Rio Coffee at 1"» ccnls per lb. at ParkerA Hill's.
Huy your Plows at 8 cents per lb. from Parker& Hill.
Acid! Acid!! on hand by W.Joel Smith

it Soil.
The best uncanvassed hams at Parker &

Hill's. <

Parker & Hill have Just received ten dozen
j axes. IJ

GLORIOUS NEWS! [
FOR PIANO EUVEES. I,

{ AttCJK Iteduotion In nrlcps of the favorite!]
Is \Soi:thbhn Oem," the most popular l'l-
anos in America. over uO.'NM now in use. I
Sold by us for 10 j ours past witli splendid satisfaction.7 Oct., I.i rc# size. Hoist'wood ca.se, 1
beautiful tone, only Slit). 7Jf, Oct., larce^t slae
til-eat volume of tone, only S^OO. ~'/a Oct., it
Square Grand, strings, Magnificent Case
(finest niad*<, only S".!.j0. Stool and Cover with
eaali. At these prices the best and ch-ape-t
Pianos ever sold hynny dealer North or South ,
1")tlaya te^t trial; 0 year* guarantee. Knsy

"

Installments, with small Increase on cash
rates. Buy a Southern Gcm,nnd you arc absolutelycertain of setting a bargain utnl a

.

r> liable Piano. Address, for Kali 1880 I'ricu 1
Lint and Cuiuloijucs, LUDDKN & BATES' J

I.Southern .Music House, navauuaii, uu.

j Jan. 2(1, 18$ i, 2t

JACOB MILLER & CO. >

.DEALERS INPHOSPHATES, GUANOS, k
A BBEVILLE, 9.C. |
HAVE ft large supply of the best GUANOS

on hanil. The Guano's sold lor several
>ears past, by this firm, have niven entiresntIinfliction. Their patrons Invarlaljly call for
the same each succeeding year. Try it, and
it will please our farming friends.

JACOB MILLER & CO.
Jan. -Hi, 1881, tf

R"
~

M. HADDOX & CO., KowlnjTMachine
« Department. The Genuine Victor. The

New Vict ir. Tiic Improved Weed. Are SewingMachines that we sell ar.d guarantee to he
as «ood as any in the market. I'l iecsS-S to835.

Jan.'.fi. lhiil.tf

SfmvAd nr Stolen.

A WHITE BETTER PUP, WITH BLACK
cars, biack spot on left crossbetweena Llewellyn and Gordon. Seven months

olil and well grown lor age. Answers to tlie
name of Dan. hive dollars reward will be
paid for his recovery to

W. C. MoOOWAN,
Law Range, Abbeville, S. C.

Jan. 2*1, 18Sl.tr I

HM. HADDON a CO., are ofiisrinp Mime

a bargains In fine uress Goods lo wiiieli
tiiey will the special attention of tlie Ladles.
Jau. »>, IfcSl, tr

m HADbDX a l'o.. have Inst received
It. another case of Millinery, Unfiling*,
ljices, die.
Jan. 2!i, IS81, tf

; VALENTINES.
JAMES M. LAWSON

HAS on exhibition and for sale, a beautiful
assortment of VALENTINES ot overy

kind, shape and variety. Call and see them.
Jan. Sftl, 1881, 3t

RM. IIADDON & CO., have a full stock of
, 10-1 sheeting, 4-1 HIcuOhM Homespuns.

.( lull. 20. 1H81, tf

Notice.
0WINO to the bad weather and high water

there will he another examination of
teachers on Friday -Ith February, at Abbe

!vlllc, 111 o'clock A. M.

'l Tearl.t-rs who hawbecn examined will call
at School! 'oiiiiiilsKloiicr'M irfllec for their ocr'tlllcates, or cnclosc a stamp to hlni, If they;
wish It sunt by mall.

E. COWAN.
W. C. IIKNKT,
H. N. PltATT,
. Examining Hoard.

: January 20. 1HSI, 2t

:| Bargains! Bargains !!
i I N MILLr.VKUV. Drevs Good*. Dress Trim-!

1 ni>n«s. Flannels ami all of foods,
s preparatory to N,>rlng purennscs, are now be

lngolfcrcd at the
Emporium of Fashions,

I January 20, 18SJ [

Window Shades.
]n Dozen Window Shades Just rccolvcd
w White Holland, Brown Holland, Fane;

Jll Shades, Fancy KustieShades. The shade
iMive the latest improved lixturos so slinph
that any one can understand. IHFered a

Lhe lowest price.? by
J. D. CIIALMEKS.

January 2(1, 1831. tf.
~

SPUING BEDS"
THE "Invi»»rator" fill size *2^5").
The "Invlgorator" large size $!.'<£>.
The lioston, lit) Springs. £5.0*1.
'I'll'! UOKlOll, l j- SplillgX, tli.OD.

IUIE "Invijioralor" is the host low priei1 spring hotlom ever oflcied. the price is si

nil' every person can make their hard lied
loinforiable. Ttiey are strong, durable am

) astic.try one.lor sale hy
J. I). CHALMERS.

January 20, 1381, If

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS \Y~
IUST RECEIVED! 7 dozen of tlic celebm
>1 ted Louisville chairs. And all kindskep
)n hand at J. 1). CHALMERS'.
January 2fi, 1S81.

FMIAMES for all size plot arc1:, liny size ent
he furnished at short notice. I-'ull line o

rrench glass to lit any picture always or
land at J. D. CHALMERS'.
January 21!, ISSI.

RM. llADDON & CO., have the best as
sortnient of IllaekCa^hmensand Trim

nlnpi of nil kinds to be found in llil.s market
Jan. 20. ISSI. tf

Sheriff's Sale.
Hugh McKelvy against (Samuel Jordan.

Execution.
f)Y virtue of mi execution to mo rtircctcc

In the above stated case, I will >ell at. pu!j
1c outcry, at AbiievllleCourt IIoiuc, withli
he legttl hours of sale, on Saleday In Kehrua
y next, the following described property, ti
?rit:
All llmf tract orpnrcel of Iunci situate, lylni

ind being in I'.orucaux township, on t!ic VI
mina road. In the county of Abbeville, Soutl
'nrollna, and known as the (ioodniun tracl
:onlalning
i-'lVE HUNDRED AND NINKTY-TIIUE1

AND TilHEK KOlUlTH ACHES,
nore or les«, and hounded by In mis of Thomn
I. Hesler, liobert N. Iloyd and otheis.
I.evleJ on and to he sold us fie pioperly o

iamuel Jordan to satisfy the aforesaid Execu
Ion and co.iis.

J. F. C. DlJPItE, S. A. C.
Sheriff'* Office, January 5,1SS1.

SOLUBLE NAYASSAIUANO
An Established Favorite
w1 tt
w lieiesuever jvuluwju.

Vmmonln 2.7."i to".00 per cent
ioim Phosphate of Lime 30.;iU t» :ti.uo percent
'ulusli 1.3.5 to 3.00 per cent

uum ACID PHOSPHATE
CONTAINING a lur^c percentage of lion
O Phofplmtc Of Lime than niusi otiii'r sim
l.ir preparations. Excellent forcoiripo#-tii»|
villi (Motion Hct.il, Stable Manure auu utile
>'cge:able Matter.
'1 neabove well-Known Fertilizers are ccim

>osed <>!' the most valuable materials knowi
..) Agricultural Chemistry, are tlioroiig.il:
>reparid and rendered .Soluble and contnii
nough Amtniiu'a and AlkalinelSaKs to ninki
liem aetlve stimulants to all growing ciops
lud enough lione Phosphate of l,ii..e, not on
y for a suas(<n, but to render a pcrinanen
lenetlt to any iund.j to which they may be ap
died.

rheKavassa Phosphate
^hlw Crude Phosphate (the basis-,0! ,,u'' * e,'Vl
»f.''Ji«!« obtalncil fro^\ Naves*a l*lai»d,I!"
Vent Indies, antj ii us'M by UN In preference t<
>11 other* been lite ^(ilgjimMiIirgeri eieent
.'C of Phosphoric Aciojabdn nby other I'hoc
vhate known and nv'aivme, not exceptlin
»ionnd P.onc-. It averTJ WlLvrhon Hi leu am
:round, so pjr cent, of liiosphute o
.lir.e, which Is from 10 perceftf.rlehe
han any other Ihospjiat# «renernHy used,ant
his dltlerenee explains why tie Analyses o
>ur K»;: tllicern exhibit no iurcce a percentageo
ione PboHf hntf of Mine, nnd l« one rc-ism
Thy the Ntyassa Fertilizers esccl »o own?
>tbem In JUe permanent benefit* th-v (?onfe:
ipoo tlio will#- upon which they inivo beet
tfted.' :t;., 1

NAVASSA BIJANO CO.
BENUIBARNWELL,

Agent at Abbeville, S. C.
Jill), lio, l.v-J, if

aiMM't Emulsion of Pine, Xorwftjslnn f'oi
,lver Oil, with the Hypoplinsphlto of Liin
md Soda willi Dyaiyzed Iron.

EDWIN PAUKER.

DS, S- G. THOMSON
DKNTIST,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
tl^.OFKir over Emporium of Fashion."aa
July 7, ItiSi'. i.vr.

Ill) ilEESK
J

Watchmaker M Jeweler,
AT TIIE STORE OF

B W Barnwell,
( /ILL always have on hand a variety o

VY <.'LO('KH anil WATUIIKS for Halt', i
ar^c number of handsome clocks are dailj
sxpected, Cull and see them.
tf»-I'rompr,*ttcntion irivt n lo repnirlnpram
o ll 11 i 11k orders forall kinds of goods pertain
ic to the Lrn.dc.

T.-X7U-.®TC3rnXT
ABBEVILLE, S. C»

KEEPS on hand n full assortmbnt of COF
FIN'S.from the cheapest to the besl

learso will attend funerals, wlien desired

Ee will also Contract for tli(
Erection of Buildings[ToIs agent for the win of SuMi, Poo:

Ullnds, Mouldings, Stair-railings, Flooring
md everything pertaining to house buildin)
A prll 7th J)>oO, tf

J.D.CHALIE^
DEALER IN

tailro, Fine rictnre Fries
"Window Shades,

Mouldings, Fine Oil Pictures, Chromos
Steel Engravings, &c.

ABBEVILLE.S. C
RECEIVED this week Four New Chanibc

.Suits, new lot of spring I'cds, Mattresses
Iwlrs, Safes, and .'MX)low price Beds. All soli

is low us sold I I lie State.
J. D. CHALMERS.

Dec. 13,1SS0, tf

A. M. HILL
& SONS,
Dealers in

. « -I

Groceries and

Farmers'

Supplies of

every
Description.

Abbeville, S. C
Dec. 15, 1&S0, tr.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AMONG f lip specialties to arrive this wed

we would cm I attention togreut variolic
of Ladies' cloaks sit -i an>i ">. 11. >

goods have been bought s>t low tixurosand ar
tlie very la-st at prices tiamrd.

1<. M. 11ADDON .t CO.
Nov. 3, ljJSO, 11

G. C. BRADLEY.

BRADLEY <
*

i DEALERS IN GEN

JABBEVILLE'C. H. A
ALWAYS KKKP OX HAND

DRY GOODS. F,
: T10HS.DBES
1 READY-MA
; HATS, BOOTS, SHO
li A LSO Kiimllv Supplies COIIN, XIBAr,,
H IIAMS, CdKFKlW. TEAS. UAXNED C
FKCTION'AKIKS. Also u splendid «toc

,! PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

IfwTi
.AGI

iGullett Gins, Brown
Economizer Engi]

'

Sweepstakes Thresh*
Reapers and Mov

||Mii)s; Cane Mills, 3
Rubber and Le

'|T\rrni several years' e:
?V and special arrangements wi

sj United States. I feel confident of beinj
,f be excelled.

Call on me or write for circular and
liberal discounts lor cash.
Jan. 1!), 1>!.s:i, tf

E. F. iWUKEIt.

PAREEE
abSev

ABBEV
- WE beg to inform our fri

jthat we have associated 01

; I PARKER & HILL for the
,'cantile business at No. 4
always be found full andco:

^Groceries and plantation si

nity to thank those who ha
respectfully solicit tlieir cc

ent facilities will guarant
i as any house in our line.

i
r
r
1 January 1-. 1HS0.

______

M880s^. A (
After a reason of trai

(
Icled in tin* history of. A&fc

to the people of our native County
nlmlirp tn tliom nnr lif>s-f. ofTurls to m

i1 goods, honest weights, and due nlte
e j 4

i11ess and augmented facilities, we t]
need of merchandise, entiro satisfai

eighty, with its joys and its sorrow

jgone. Let »3 all profit by its exper
future, being animated by a brigl
uchieve more than we have done in

political horizon, at least for the pre
hand, is passing through the land,

"j doing that she may not pass him by
'greetings of a happy .Vow Year will

perity.

Yery Kes]
w

^ V V

Jan. 5,18S1, <f
J

:]l880. Pi
OUR !

^ Milinery, !Di
D vess Trimming

* Coaks» Hair
s ,

>' Laces, IT
\ jFill'

f \ ND EVERYTHING FOR THE
jl\. cry depart men I, and, having lien
mai'KCts, we can guarantee our friend!
ish and at very lowest prices. Consul!

!, EMF
October 13, 1SSQ.

J "FALL GOODS
riiiiinuu
Are now opening their la

"

WINTER GOODS.
tiii

PRINTS, in all styles,
CLOTHING, in grei

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS and £

CLOAKS
GROC

tftj.givr: ti1em a
Soi»t. 8.1*<0 If

I MENDELSSt
Will make, for > 1<

a>0 cn flrm-i
<J)0U\J O^llAiP uiau

CTVI r 0 Mi'sniflrrnt rosewood n»
loll L S_ 0 cut canlanle ntrrnll'es, i ur
I ami lyre. heavy kci pen tine and lame fat
(irand Action, (Iran.I Hammers. in factev
tin; perfection of ihe instrument hasbeen
Kb' Our price for tlij,s Instrument. ho.\<

New York, with line Piano'.'over. Stool an
This Piano will be sent on lest I'lal. i'le

order. <'a-11 sent with order u ifl bs rof
I'lano is not, Just as represented in this a

I loguc. livery Instrument fully warranted
j site to f ile) < With Stool, c

TW S ^ 4|P| wholesale factory prices.
IBS il 0 filk' the Centennial K.\liibitii
6 B 'a i'D3I'Honors. The >

E I ti * I jl improvement in the hl-d
g IIjlBvfU in Atnellca. Positively'

c realest durability. The
Ities in the country. Over 11,'HH in use. am
Organs sent on I'm.ays test trial.freiulit f>"
biiylnv. Positively we ort'er the besit bursal
and descriptive catalogue of -IS pa;jes mailt
year.;.

j Onr "Parlorflrand Jubl

f ^n"-'^'^ !. htj uTxe'i,^
I choice wood*, and is of an entirely new an

panels, music closet, lamp stands, fretworl
lest and bfst improvement*, with prcat pc
tone, Beautiful solo clfe<*t« ami perfect stti
net cash price to have it IntrodiTccil. with s

ers. Positively no deviation In price. No
nrKan in your own home. We " end all «>r«
If instrument i.< not as r> presented. Fully
(»:ilfSw>: Ufltips,H stops, mi'i. over;!
isfi'.ctIon. Illustrated eirefilar mi'iletl five.

SHEET MUSIC' ill V M lid every Vjl> let V o"' IllUs'e-l Cieitp. .
0 KENDELSot)HIT VIiUJG 0,'

Dec. lo, 1S&', tf

" T

a _L . wik.-ii. .« » !

T. P. THOMSON.

& THOMSON
ERAL MERCHANDISE AT

ND BRADLEY'S MILLS,
A FULL STOCK OF FIRST CLASS

&NCY GOODS. N0>SMATERIALS,
BE CLOTHING.
i£S km DOMESTICS,
rr.oun. hacon, la rpaxt> grist, cheese,

iOODSj SIMJARs. MOLASS1CS. FISH AND cONkof TOBACCO AN1) SEGAIIS and all klmlsol
[Jan. li>, ISfeO. tf

CANNON,
2NT FOR-

Gins, Bigelo-p Engines,
aes, Birdsall Engines,
n*s, Farquhar Threshers,
/ers, Saw Mills. Grist
lay and Cotton Presses,
:ather Belting, &c.
CPKRIENCE, INCREASED FACILITIES,
th soinf- of tlio largest manufacturers in the
; able ti» olfor buyers induce incuts that cannot

prices. Terms cas}' to responsible buyers or

It. M. IlILL,
» Formerly of IIlll <k Thomson.

V A T T T T T

l & hill.
ILLE, S. CILLE,

S. C., January 10, 1881.
Lends and tlie public generally
irbelves under the firm name ol
purpose of doing a general merO'NealBlock. Our stock will
mplete, consisting of Dry Goods,
applies. We take this opportuvefavored us in the past and we
;ntinued patronage as our presseto serve them as reasonable
Respectfully,

E. Fi Parker,
E. EI. Hill.

'Wfll l.«l
jii. Li)iy« luun

)E WHICH HAS BEEN UNPARALat^iceretfiaiaa
for~th*ir kind I iberal itjTtoward»-iJ^r"a^4
erit a continuance of same by gltlng gooc
iition to business. WitTTanlncr'ca'auijBus
pel we are <afe in promising to any one, ir
ction. The ycur eighteen huudred am

s, is now numbered with the years that an
iences and turn with prophetic eye to tlx
it hope and sustained by a high resolve t(

the past. The times hre propitious. Oui

sent, is clear. Prosperity, with generous
Let each and every one Of ud be up ant

. We extend to each and every one tin
Ii very best wishes for their fature pros

pectfully,
JOSL SMITH & SON.

H.LJL. 1830.
3TdCK~dP
^ess G occls, Silts,
s. Scarfs. IJ'ischus,
Goods, Riifflings.
'anc jRibbons,
r-> Shoos.
LADIES IS NOW COMPLETE IX EV
1 purchased with great care in the Norther)
s iimi tJio public generally all goods new, styl
iyour interest l>y giving'us a look at tho

JHRTIIM HF FAQHION^.
V/lUUlll wi jl nwiiivnwi

rFALLGOODST

Si iiriini
rge assortment of FALL anc

2Y HAVE

it cnripfv.
V V/ f W- J

IHOES, all kinds and prices,
and DOLMANS, in varied styles
IEHIES J OCK£R.&

DHNPIANO GO.
r 0 days, a Grind Offer of
£3 OE^CSt^lKTS
,d Piano for only $245.
e elegantly finished, .'i strings Tj.fi Octaves full pnt1now pilcnt overstrung scale. beautiful carved le^'s
ley moulding round ease, full Iron frame, French
cry improvement which can in any way tend to
udded.
d and delivered on board cars at tfO/C f\f\
d Hook,only jZT'UiUy
uses-end lefcrenceif vou do not send money uitn
untied and freight charges psiid »>y us hotii ways if
dvertisoincnt. ThousAnds in use. Send for eataforlive years.
over and Hook). All strictly iirst-rlsiss and sold at

'i'liese I'hmos miid«' one of the finest displays at

>n. ami were unanimously recommended for the
4tu:tr««> lontain our New Patent Scale, the greatest
o:y <>l I'lano making. The uprights are the finest
ivc make the llnest l'lanos.of t)fi.» richest tone and
.varc recommended by the highest musical author
I not one dissatisfied purchaser. All l'lanos and
< It unsatisfactory, Iion't fail to write us before
ns. Catalogue mailed free. liandsome illustrate.I
d tor :ic. stamp, livery l'iano fully warranted for

IceOrgnn," sty leTj, is ttie finest and sweetest toned
the musical public. It contains FlveOetaves. Fi'.e
.Oi't:i veseach.amf one of Three Octaves. Thirteen
i.lHapason, Mcio'li.i. Viola. Flute, Celeste, Ii'l'.cet,
lestIna. Violimi. Flute Forte, Tremolo, Crand-Or;acotops.JIelirht. 71 in.; Length, -t.'i in.: Width,
MM lbs. Die ease is of solid walnut, veneered with
d beautiful dislgn. elaborately carved, with raised
t. Ac., nl! elogsi ntly tiuished. Possesses all the laiwer,(e fith. brilliancy and sympathetic qtviity < t

P action. lle»u!ar retail price Our wholesale
tool ;>nd book, only Sir.n»one organ sold sellsothpayniciitrequired until you h»vc fully tested the
rtois .in l*> days test trial and pay freight both ways
warranted for .1 years. Other styles.sstop organ

J.n ill sold, and every i irgan hasglven tlm fullest satFactoryand\Va*'Cfnoms. "th St., and Hitir Ave.
Ice. i a'a'ikmie of .'Ohio el oiee pieces sent for Sc.
1! nt technics most of tin* ( opular music of the

i hi I v t'ie li'"*l hii b'irs. Add/ess.
P.O.Box 2053, New York City

EARS FOE THE MILUONr
Foo Clioo's Balsam of Shark's Oil .

Positlrely Kestores the lieariiig, -anti
ii the Oiil;' Absolute Cbre for

Dcnfncss Knqivu.
ri'IllS Dll I1; cstrciiJtcd from :< peculiar."«pec!e«I oi tinisill White Shwfc, eflUstht In tho YellowHesi, known us

' Carhharorlon lioitiMiiii.
Cvery C'hltjeMj tlshermanknows ir. its virtues
ns a rest«iallvnof hearing were discov ered by
a llinldhifct frlot about the year I an. Its,,
cures wt-ro H<> numerous and inajiv >o' eoinInjilymiraculous, that the remedy wasofllelul- .

Iv proclaimed over the en tiro Empire. Jisuso
heeanieso universal tint for over800 years no
deafness ho* exlMc-i among the Chinese people.Sent, ehaigos prepaid, to any address ut
$1 per bottle.

Only Imported by KAYDOCK (jk (!0.,
«oic«kcm» »or aiihthu, , usjJti., ftcw lorii.

Its virlues are unquestionable and itHcutativccharacter absolute, a* the writer run porFonuilytestify, both Jrom experience and wb-,servailou. v.
Among the many reader* of the /fciii-tola

one pai l and another of the country, It lxpwib. ,

able that number* sue afflicted with deariieaij';
niul tomieh Itmay bbsald: "Wrfteat onento r

"

Haydock & Co., 7 Dey street, New York, en- -

elo><inK SI, an<l you will receive by return u /remedy thai will enabic you to hem like any- v
botly else, and whose cnrotlvc eJlect- will M»
permanent. You will never regsot doing to.''
.iWui York Mircanlile lievitw, Sept. 23, lied.
Dee. IS, 1K0, if - s

^

Tfe Williaistoii Female Colta-
Respectfully offers Its services to tho«? pn- *

r<*nts wlio dtj-ilre to secure for their U:<*-h(ers .

tlie thorough and symmetrical .cultivation of .~f-theirphysical. Intellectual, and mom! p.ivers.li N conducted on wlvot ia Mlled the
"0US-BTUE7" PLAIT, with a Hkmc-Annual
CoUtwK of Study ; and, by n s>*ten» of TnitlonalPremiums, It* Low Rates are- tnodo
still lower (or ALL who.averago 85 |)er cent. .

No l'uhllo Exercises. No "Receptions,"Gradu ilion, whlrh Is nlwoys private, may oc-
curolyhl times a year.

For m 1 Information, write for p.n IllustratedCatalogue. , Address, ....REV. S; LANDER, president,
0ct27,£0,ly Wlllhuriston.-S. 0.{MllatioiSMe

imi a: ie
IS WONDERFUL ! ' Its conception and unequaledIn its capacity, for doing a larger
range of c.vlng textile fabric. It-; .motions
are continuous, admitting of ail extraordinary
rate of speed. Every moilon of.lho treadle
makes six stll«hes, thus performing about
one-ihlrd more work In a day tliun other sow-
ing machines. It has no stop mothms, and
tightens the stitch with the needle out of tho
iubrlc. It has tho well knotvn Wilson Com-

poundFeeder on both sides of the needle. It
Is far In advance of any other Sewing Machine.It has all other attachment. . » <?.* »

EDWIN PARKER, AGENT.
Dec. 8, li*0, tf

'

DEALER IN
tn /nr ~ j - i rti

urugs, uieuicines, ciiemicinsi

Perfumery, Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil's,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Soaps, Combs,

Brushes and Toilet Articles.

School aM Miscellaaeofls
STATIONERY& PERIODICALS, ,

Kerosene Oil, Lamps and Chimneys,
PATENT RiEl>IClNisK ^

Confectiofieries, Fancy Srocsries^le;
Orders from country physicians sollellcU,

ami (lu, lieuted ttt wholesale price*.

NINETY-SIX, S. Ci
Dcc. 8. Itfil. Sin

J. ELUR25, .

l1 wuys bonglitat tlio highest umrkct pr^ce for
wish or iu exchange for leather or wort.

I January 2S, J8H0, ly. * Ai M

m fionAit &co
^

Have In store .ind to arrive, a

; Large andVaried Stock1 OF
; DRY feOODS, .

.

STAPLE and FA?TC? NOTIONS,
GROCERIES, IIATS, CAPS, ^
LOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS; V

AND many other artlclrs.nil of which trill
bo sold us close for CASH, and upon asGOOOTERMS ns any lionsc in Abbovllle.

Give us a look and wc will give you n bar,ruin. *

fcfiuWc will ship your Cctton crbuy it.-Ca

Marshall P. DeBruM/
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. H; S. CV

J. D.CHALMERS
PARLOR and OFFICE FURNITURE,

LOUNGES, CHAMBER FURNITURE,
MARBLE TOP TABLES, Ac. 1

A FULL stock of goods always on hand;,
My prices will be found as low as any otherhouse sell I nj; same final ily of goods. I will .

always represent goodsjust what they are. v ,

Sept 2H, tSfiO.

DAVID H. MAGILL/ '

A-ttoi-ney at Law;. .

ABBKVILIiK, S. C. ^

WILL practice la all the Courts of the
State.

. Jan 21.ISS0, tf
"

Co., have |
1C? aaaitta^I

' UUOb AbUOClVOU

i M
one of the J

,~P>b

Largest/ ;f
and Most M%
Attractive

Stank of 50oris
A*7A«

ever uiuugut
to Abbeville.
The stock of

Clothing
is immense

j and cheaper
Than Ever.

CALL AND SEE IT/


